Development of an evaluation model for computer foodservice management systems.
Business evaluation practices were used to develop a model for postimplementation of a computer system in a foodservice. Four levels of success with a corresponding indicator for evaluation were identified as: I. Management Action--management implements data and reports; II. Management Change--management initiates use of system to find solutions to problems; III. Management Uses Analytical Approach--management uses system as a routine part of problem-solving; and IV. Management Change in Task-management's role changes as a result of the computer system. Five computer functions were identified for evaluation: integrity, performance, use, efficiency, and effectiveness. Criteria, measurements, standards, and actual sections were then developed for each function. An instrument was developed on the basis of the evaluation, including forms, questionnaires, learning experiences, and scenarios. The instrument was then applied to two computer foodservice management systems--a custom-designed system and a packaged software system. The instrument was applied to software systems by the scenario method. Five criteria with key indicators were developed to determine successful application of the instrument. The evaluation model and the final instrument developed and applied in this study should be useful to dietitians evaluating a computer system 6 to 12 months after implementation in their foodservice.